
Transport for London

3 November 20.'6

Dear Occupier

Camden Street / Oaktey Squarer improvement works ptanned from
l4 November

I am writing to let you know that we are ptanning to carry out works on the ,4400 Camden Street

/Oaktey Square, between the junctions of Camden Road and Eversholt Street, from
l4 irloverrrber. -

The road safety improvements wit[ support the trial of a 20 mph speed limit for I 8 months on

Camden Street and Oaktey Square (see p.2 for more information about this tria[). The works witl
include widening the cycte [ane on Camden Street, resurfacing Oaktey Square and instatting

cotoured surfacing at a number of junctions in the area.

During the works, a series of temporary traffic management measures witl be needed. You witl
find more detaits betow.

The works are ptanned between l4 and 27 November. The fotlowing temporary traffic
management changes wittappLy as a result:

Surrounding roads may be busier as a resutt of these works. Ptease consider atternative routes

and attow more time for your journeys through the area.

For live road traveI updates, please visit tf[.gov.uk/trafficnews or fo[[ow @TfLTrafficNews on

Twitter.

Ptease note that white every effort wit[ be made to comptete the works as ptanned, poor

weather may mean that the resurfacing witl need to be rescheduted at short notice.
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Date Traffic impacts Times

l4and l5
November

Single [ane ctosures in ptace on Camden Street and

Oaktey Square

From 22:00 each
night until 05:30 the
fottowing morning

l6 and 17

November
Camden Street witl be ctosed to traffic. A ctearty-
signed diversion witl be in ptace via Camden Road,

Bayham Street and Crowndate Road

From 22:00 each
night unti[ 05:30 the
fottowing morning

2t- 23

I'.lovei-rib,er

Camden Street wit[ be ctosed to traffic. A clearty-
signed dirrersi-orwittbe-in ptace via Canrdeir Road,

Bayham Street and Crowndate Road

From 22:00 each
rrffitt uirti[ 05:30 iire
fottowing morning

7

November
774- Singte lane closures in place on Camden Street and

Oakley Square

From 22:00 each
night unti[ 05:30 the
fottowing morning
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Bus passengers
White Camden Street is ctosed, bus route 46 witt be temporarity diverted via Camden Road,

Bayham Street and Crowndate Road. Bus stops J (Georgiana Street) and H (Oaktey Square) wi[[

atso be temporarity suspended and buses witl use existing stops atong the diversion.

Pedestrians
Footways and pedestrian crossings wi[[ remain open wherever possibte, although some

temporary ctosures may appty. Any closures wit[ be ctearty signed, white pedestrian access to
properties wi[[ not be affected.

Please visit tft,gov.uk/bus/status or fottow @TflBusAterts on Twitter for the latest bus

updates.

The working hours outtined above have been agreed with the London Borough of Camden. We

apotogise in advance for the inconvenience and thank you for your patience white these

im provements are completed.

As outtined above, the road safety improvements witl support the tria[ of a 20 mph speed [imit

on Camden Street and Oaktey Square. The aims of the trial are to:

- Reduce casuatties, particutarty those invo[ving pedestrians, cyctists and motorcyctists

- Make watking and cycting around the area safer and more convenient
- lmprove the area for those that [ive, work and spend time there

During the l8-month triat, feedback on the scheme can be sent to DPRoadSafety@tft.gov.uk.

At the end of the triat period, vehicte speeds, traffic ftows and bus journey times witl be

anatysed and compared to simitar surveys compteted before the reduced speed limit was

introduced. The resutts wiltdetermine whether the 20 mph speed limit witl be permanently

instated.

This work forms part of Transport for London's Road Modernisation Ptan, the largest investment

in London's roads for a generation. Visit tf[.gov.uk/roads for more information about the Ptan.

Shoutd you have any questions or concerns about the works, ptease contact us using the detaits

at the top of this letter.

Yours faithfutty

W0L/-
Stefan Grabowski
Senior Contract Buitd Manager
Transport for London


